Packing List
Specification
Model

HD-IP CAMERA

HED BPW3100T
COLOR CAMERA

NOTE:Before using the camera,
please read this User Guide in detail!

CAUTION:Do not attempt to disassemble the camera by yourself. If the
camera can not work, please contact
our company or local franchisers.

No

Name

Model

Quantity

1.

HD-IP Camera

IPCBPW3100T

1

2.

CD

IPCBPW3100T

1

BPW3100T

Image Sensor

1/4" 1.0 Megapixel CMOS Image sensor

Resolution

1280×720

Minimum
Illumination

0.5 Lux

S/N Ratio

39db

Focus Mode

Manual Focus

Day/Night

IR cut filter with auto switch, IR sensor.

Network

1 RJ45 Ethernet interface, 10/100M adaptation

Delay

Within The LAN0.3S

Frame Rate

25 FPS ( 1-25 FPS adjustable)

Video
Compression

H.264 compression ,dual stream ( 0.1M4Mbps adjustable)

Protocol

Protocols: RTSP/FTP/PPPOE/DHCP/DDNS/
NTP/UPnP

Onvif

Support Onvif 2.0

User
Permission

Multi-user Classification Management

Power/Current

DC 12V/1A

Consumption

3.0W

Lens

2.8-12mm Manual Zoom Lens

IR Status

IR LED: ￠5X42PCS IR range: 40M

Dimension
(mm)

290W) x 92(H) x 80(D)mm

Weight (g)

1850

Temperature

-10～55℃

Humidity

0%-90%RH,Without Condensation

Connecting
DC12V/1A

RJ45 Ethernet
interface (VIDEO)

Main Featuers
1.Support WEB Configuration, and IE
Surveillance
2.Support Dual Stream
3.Support OSD, Chroma, Brightness,
Saturation, Electric Zoom Configuration
4.Support real-time transmission,
center warning and picture pop-up
(after motion detection and IO
alarm)
5.Support DDNS and UPNP remote
control;Support Onvif 2.0;Support
IR-Cut Switch;
6. Be sensitive to infrared
7.Provide complete SDK database

IPC-BPW3100D

CMS Client Features

18. Support four-channel simultaneous playback

1. Support N-level organizational structure
management and user-access management

19. Support multi-connected devices and
video equipment
20. Support XML data storage

2. Support search devices
3. Support the display of the front-end equipment list
4. Support multiple video windows and the
screen control
5. Support video polling
6. Support snapshot
7. Support local amplification
8. Support client logs
9. Support small medium and large databases, such as SOL/ MYSQL/XML data
10. Support EXCEL software to add and edit
devices
11. Support intelligent video transmission
protocol
12. Support coordinated operations of multiservers
13. Support real-time monitoring, video
alarm, automatic video recording and
video playback
14. Support network and load balancing
15. Support batch network upgrading of
multiple equipment
16. Support customized user interface and
multi-language
17. Support electronic map

Problem and Solution
Reset (Device cannot access the camera)
1. Web port is changed.
2. IP address is changed.
3. Other unknown reasons.

How to connect IP Camera?
1.Enter network settings–streaming media settings
2. Enter system settings–account administrationmodify the account password-require authentication–use new password to log in

Why can not access the Camera after update?
Clean browser cache.
Steps: open IE, click “Tools” and select “Internet
options”, then you can see “Temporary Internet files”.
Click “Delete Files”. A dialog will be prompted, then
you need to check “Delete all offline content” and
click “OK”.
Also you can click “Start” and select “Run", then
enter “cmd” and “arpd” in “Command Prompt” interface. Re-access the IP camera.

How to access IPC through webpage?
1.Enter the IPC address in the Internet Explorer.
(default address is: 192.168.1.10)

3.Excluding the above reasons, if the plug-in installation still fails, change your IE security level and
allow some controls to start.
4.Install the control, log in again to refresh.

Thank you for purchasing our HD IP Camera. To
have a total understanding of it, please read the
following instructions.

How to get the serial number?

1.2 Installation should be proceeded under professsional guidance and follow manufacturer’s
instructions. Do not dismantle it without
authorization.

1. Add device.
2. Configuration administration- recording set.

Which brands of NVRs can be connected
to our products?
At present, our IPC products can support following
NVR brands: Millstone, Axxon Smart, Nuuo, Luxriot,
Axis, Hikvision, Dahua, Histream, Geovision, LG,
Acumen, HUNT, and etc.

Why can not switch the data?
1. The IP address is wrong.
2.The port and physical address are not bound.
3. Check the port mapping or reset the firewall.

The symbol is intended to remind the
users of the existence of uninsulated
‘dangerous voltage’. Within the product’s enclosure, there may be sufficient
magnitude of current, which can constitute a risk of electric shock.

Introduction

Follow the steps below
1. Choose “start”-“program”-“unit client”- “manually
register DLL”- “operation”.
2. Unload the client, then re-install (close the client
and webpage).

How to begin recording?

The symbol is intended to remind the
users of important operations and
maintenances.

2.You are prompted to install this plug-in. Click
“Install”. If the client computer intercepts installing
this plug- in, please allow installation.

Operation errors after installing the client

1. Search Camera function, and serial number will be
shown.
2. Enter system settings- get the serial number.

1.8 If the camera was broken, for example, power
cord or plug is damaged; splash liquid or foreign
matter falls into the camera; the camera get
wetted or damped, please contact the manufacturers or the maintenance center. (Any modification or maintenance without permission, you
should be responsible for the consequences)

1.1 Before using the camera, please read this
manual carefully and keep it safe for later use.

CAUTION:
RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK
CAUTION
TO REDUCE THE RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK,
DO NOT REMOVE THE COVER OR BACK.
NO USER SERVICEABLE PARTS INSIDE.
CAUTION
PREVENT ELECTRIC SHOCK AND RISK OF FIRE.

1.3 In order to protect the sensor, do not expose lens
into intense light source for a long time.
1.4 Do not touch the sensor directly. Please cover
the dustproof cover when the camera is not
being used.
1.5 Please use a soft dry cloth to clean the camera.
If it is difficult to clean the dirt, wipe the camera
with water and detergent, then dry it.
1.6 Do not place the camera under air conditioning
vent. If not, the lens will be blurred with moisture.
1.7 Please ensure that the power supply is turned off
when installing, opening and cleaning camera.

Notes：
●The power source must pass safety certifications. Its
output voltage, current, voltage polarity and operating
temperature must match the camera’s requirements.
●When using the camera under thunderbolt condition,
please install anti-thunder device or cut off the power
supply.
●In order to capture high-quality pictures, please ensure
the stability and smoothness of the network.

